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International Relations Week 
Opens Tuesday With Hoffman 

Harrell Is Elected 
(Collegian' Editor 

lntf.'rnational ReloUoru Week wiU I a committee for economic develop
begln next Tuesday when the Hon- menl In 1942-48, and conunues as 
orable P aul G. Holtman opens the director of several corporations. 
lecture series In Lee Chapel with an . 
address on "Interdependence; Fact Wednesday natht,. Febr.uary 10, 
and Opportunity " Dr. George J . StolnJtz wall speak 

HolTman u m~alini director of at 8 p~ in Lee Chapel on ''World 
th • . C Population: The care Md the 

c United Nations specaol und and M • .. D St lniu 'd th t h 
Wrul fonnerly chairman Of the board ':aruDK. r. O "'ll B tr,C 
of the Studebaker Corporation. "will spend ~0% .. on scare and 90 ,o 

Mr. HolTman is a member of the on the meanmg. 
Ford Foundation, chairman of the Dr. Stolnitz received his graduate 
Fund for the Repub!Jc, preaident of trruning at Pnnceton under Dr 

Initiation Ceremonies Set 
By Sixteen Fraternities 

With Hell Week finally com,plcted 

1 

as fifteen or twenty. The names of 
once again, fratemJties arc ready to those freshmen who will be initinted 
perfonn the ceremonies that will I this semester are listed below. 
make active members out of all their , 
pledges who successfully mode the Beta Theta PI (7)-A. J. Conroy, 
grade requirements. Only two fra- Charles A. Smith, Charles T. Me
temill.es are holding off their inl- Cord, l ll, James M. Henderson, 
llatioru unti l a later date: Sigmn Chi J~ C. Laundon, Mike S. Northrop, 
and Phi Gamma Delta They will William T. Boardman. 
initiate thei r pledges within a few Delta Tau Delta (8)-Tom G. 
weeks time. Andrew, David C. !\lonl,(omerl. 

Grade requirements have prevent- Charles F. Gumme~. Herbert 1\1. 
ed many freshmen from being ini- Walker, Jobn R. UhJi~. Denni~ 
listed. Some !raternides have only 111cKay. Gregor) Winin" and 
two or three pledges eligible for Ashley Wilbhlre. 

Frank Nolc!5tein, noted demOifapher. 
He is a profe!ISOr of economics at 
lndiann University and is currently 
on a year's leave as a National Sci
ence Foundation post doctoral fellow. 
He is spending a year with Yale's 
Cowles Foundation for Economic 
Rea;carch 

Lt. Col. Amos A. Jordan, Jr., 
a Far Ea.~l specialist, will speak at 
i : l5 Thursday evening on "United 
St.ntes Mil it11rv Assi~tance to the 
Underdeveloped Countries." Col. 
Jordan is o graduate o fthe U. S. 
Military Academy where he is pres
ently 0 professor or social science. 
He took h~ grnduate work nt Co
lumbia University and spent two 
years at Oxford as a Rhodes Scholar. 

lnle rnotionol IWiotions Week 
hn'> Alwnys been lbe second week 
in February and the quallly of past 
pmgrom'! has been excellent . Pro
((''ISOr J ohn Gunn of the Com
merce chool ..aid, '"''his sixth 
annual prOJram ~hould be one of 
1he DlO"it oul\tonding and mo\t 
intere-.ting to the student ." 

The purpose of the week is to in
crea5e student interest in interna
tional affairs and to make them 

For 2nd Semester 
Succeeds Susskind in Humor Magazine Post; 
WiU Keep Much of Former Editor's Staff 

Darrell 

The Publications Board yesterday 
elected Chm Ha.rrelJ, an Intermedi
ate law student from Emporia, Va., 
to fill the unexpired term or J erry 
Susakind as editor of the Southern 
ColleJian. 

Susskind resigned his position at 
the end of the first semester upon 
graduation from Law School to join 

----• a linn ln Jackson, Michigan. 

Shenandoah 'llarrell will edit the flnal two 
Issues of the magarlne, wbJch 
will appear at prlng and Finals 
Dance weekends, in April and 
June. To Go on Sale 

Late Next Week Previously Harrell bad served un
der Susskind as Associate EdJtor of 
the Collegian for the first two WIUes 

David Zinn, editor of the wmter of the mag&%1Jle. 
issue of Shenandoah, The Washing- Harrell announced plans to keep 
ton and Lee LAw Review, announced the current staff intact. as much as 
Lhat the magnlne w11l go on aale possible for the remaining two Is
at the latter part of next week sues, and follow generally the poll-

specifically the hope of sponsoring 
a campus-w1de humor-writing con
test for the next two rssuea of the 
magaune. 

Darrell, a member of Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity, was elect
ed over three other candidates who 
were Interviewed a t the meeUnr. 

He Is currently serving as manag
Ing edltor oi the Rln1- tum Pbi Fri
day edition, and hu been a memoor 
ol the Moot Court t.eam. He Is chair
man of the University Cold Check 
Committee, and is also associate edi
tor of the Washlnaton and Lee LAw
yer a plact>ment pubUcation of the 
Law School. He is a member of the 
Student Bar Association. 

lnternational Relations Week The lead article of this issue is des of former editor Susskind. 

Ray Robrecht 
Parade Marshall 

. ., written by Mr. Randall Stewart, Harrell was elected at a specical 
r Tue .... a~. Februa~y 9 I Chairman of the English Department meeting of the Publications Board 

7:1? p.m.-The lnternahonal Rela- at Vanderbilt UnJverslty. The fea- yesterday at the Student Union at 
Delta UpsJion 00)- Bob Auburn, hon Club present the Honorable ture is entitled. '-rhe Importance of 4 o'clock. 

Nick Everhardt, J oe Howson, Phil Paul lloiTman, on the ubject, '·In- Literature at the Present Time." Dr. He mentioned the possibility of 

initiation, but others have as many 
Ray Robrecht, a freshman law stu

dent, has been appornted Parade 
Marshal for the 1960 Democratic 
Mock Convention parade. The pa
rade, expected to be one of the most 
colorful events of the Convention ac
tivities, will be held on Moy 2. 

First Meeting 
Of Musical Cast 
Set for Sunday 

The first I'CAdlng or this year's 
SWMSFC Musical will be held on 
Sunday nll{ht. Steve Danumsky, au
thor or the musical, said that lhe 
re1d111q will be at 7:30 In the base
ment of the Student Union. 

The re~ding will be preceded by 
rn open meeting or the 95 members 
of the Production Company, all of 
whom arc expected to be present. 
Thu group includes the cr~st, or
che<'tra. di rectors. advrsors, and t«h
nlc'l) men. Also present for the 
meeting and the reading wall be the 
ft'm'\le members of the company 
fr'll\1 Sweet Bnar. 

Donmnsky commented that the 95 
members of the mu!tical comoony 
con•lltutt' tht' lanrest number of stu
~ents reoresented in any almrle com
pus activity r t the pre ent u.,e 

A• Ciund1y's meeting, p"lrtc; will 
be ~lven out to various o rlieh.,ntol 
in Th" C'lnnon''l 1\toulh. The rehe· r
S"I schedule will also be criven out 
~ l th· t time, cnllinl{ for five sc'!SiOTJ'I 
l'«'r WC('k This year the f1'm1le 
members or the cost, who will come 
from Sweet Briar, will l' iliO nrrctlct> 
five ni~thts a week, thus jlivlnl{ them 
11 better opportunity to be familiar 
with the entire show 

D nz~nsky revePled th11 t the musl
c~tl w11l be adapted from a book Lh~ l 
Geor (' KttuCmnnn, who wr ole My 
F11ir LAd • used a a ba.ls for one 
of hiS playa. The ba~IC ide1 of thr. 
story is Pn account of the 196'} 
presidential elecllon rs run b) an 
sdvertising agency. 

Songfest on 
February 24 

The ~>nnunl mterfraternity Fongfest 
wall bc held this yr:~r on F'ehru try 
2·1, ('hnlrmon Hal Fr<;chrl announced 
~ ecterd 1)-. 

The son~tfc t, which is OJXm to all 
rr~tl'mlty sJnganl{ 11roup~. I~; spon
FOrt>d t•och wlntt•r hv the lntrrfru
ternllv Council. Parttclpnntl a1·e 
frt>t• to sing whatt•vcr tht•y choow, 
11nd a prize 1s u~uallv awarded to 
the wanning RrOUJl 

Mr. Robert Stt•wurt. I!:OSI t tnl pro
ft.>S~or of mu w, will he the l"adlnl( 
JUd t ' ttl thi ) t•ar's ongfc t Stew
nrt nl~o judged hut vear' contest, 
nlong w1th Doctors Borden und Lcy
t.urn. »nd Misa Mary Monr~ Penick . 

A11phcahons for parhc1patron m 
tht• soru~t hould be madt" to Hal 
Fischel at the PEP hou t•. F'i t·ht! I 
tatl'<l that further d taal conn m

ini( the son~:~fet would IJt.• unnounc
rd ~II 

The contest will bt• hdtl ns u ual 
in u .'e Chapt"l, with tht• rnging ~:r t
llng under wa} at 8 p m. It is open to 
thu pubhc. 

McCaleb, George Missback. Lou terdependt'nct': Fnct and Oppor- Borden, ossistm" the editor for this lnlroductng promotional ideas to en-
Noe, J1m Stott, Alan Wyly, Bill tunic).'' Lee Chapel. I issue, said. con~erning the author, courage more active contributions to 
Young, and Doug Farquhar. 8:30 p.m.-International lklations "Professor Stewart is a noted writer the Collegtan this year. He stated 

Kappa Alpha (2)-John Mullin 1 Week. Que lion period. Student oi American Literature, and hls ar- The appointment was announced 
by WarTen Goodwyn, who is parade 
chairman or the convention and a 
member oi the Convention's Steering 
Committf.'e. Goodwyn said that due 
to the enormity of the job, It is im
possible for him to handle It a lone. 
He added, "Jt will be o difficult. job, 
but I om sure that Robrecht can 
handle it." 

and Sam Bloch. I Union. tide is a perceptive argument lor the I 
Kappa Sigma (15)-Don Belveal, I dignity of Uterary scholarshlp." r 

Bill Candler. J erry Gray, Steve I aware or the importance or inlerna- Mr. Randoph M. Bulgm, Instructor ~· ~ 
Guild,. C~arles Grubb, Warren tionnl relations to each individual of EngUsh, has written an essay on D A _.."Ell"' ~oo 
Hughes. Kirk Henry, Tom J ordun, Amer·ican. It Is presented by the Shakespearean Imagery. The topic ~~ ~ ~ X 
Luke Kaufmann, Ross Kyger. Tom School of Commerce and Adminis- under discussion In Mr Bulgin's . 
Moore, Lan~e Tarrance, Robert I tration Pnd the International Re- analysis Is the play, Romeo and ~.-..~ 
Wheelock, Btll Wyly, nnd Charles lotions Club and financed by funds Juilet. . .. There will ~ a meetinr o( all 
Gay. m~de available through Ute lecture Dr. ~ord.en ~:ud Shenandoah Is undidates ror the \ 'USity baseball 

Lambda Chi Alpha (8)-Tom committee of the Uru,·e~ity. presenUn't m thiS 1 ue 8 r.hort story team on Monday ni(ht, February 
Bowcor, Mike CenJ.i, Georl{e Cow- I Professor John M. Gunn and Dr. by one of the mo:.t promisinst you~g 8, in the (Yin at 8:00. Coach J oe 
ard, Ste\ie Dancock, Bob llolland, Ht~rvey Wheeler are primarily re- poet-writers I have come across In Lyles tftiSed that all positions are 
And~ Leonard. Mel ~1anln, and spon.1ble for the appearance on cam- 8 lonst time. He is George Garrett, open and pecifkally urres fresh-

Robrecht will be In charge or the 
reneral orranization or the parade. 
In thl. , he will work cl()S('Iy with 
both Good" yn and the 'arious 
state chairmen in settinr up the 
various e lements o( orranizatlon 
that will ~ necessary. 

Bruce Rober..on. pus or the 1uest lecturers. Members and h~ story .. Is entitled "Love's men to attend. 
of the lntf.'mational Relations Club Cold Kingdom. 

Phi Delta Theta (7)- Ailan Norr.h- eooperate with Professors Gunn and The issue also .includes some pre-
cut, Frank Young, Bob Young, Tom Wheeler on the project I vlously unpublished poet ry by 
Edwards. Dave Swan, Steve Stull, Speakera for the week will prob- Stephen Spender. (Mr. Spender 
and Mack Tillman nbly be avoal ble for Informal con- VIsited Washington and Lee at the 

Phl Kappa Psi (3)-Charles C. rerence limes at wtuch will be an- early part of the year. He is a noted 
(Continued on pa~re 4) nounced later. I En'!lish author) 

----------· The UBook Review" sccllon or the 
magazine has articles by Dr. Edward 
Turner of the Physics deportment, 

nd Dr. Edward Hamer of the French 
dep-.rtment. 

Practice To Begin 
For 'Romeo and Juliet' 

I 
Pr ctice began this week m prep-

ar!ltion for Romeo and Jullcl," the 
Fecond production o( the Trouba
dour Theatre for the 1959-60 season. 

John Towler, public"llon mana~er 
for Ute Troubs. !1.1ted t.hnt re(Nlar 
p1 ctices will contmue until pro
duction actually begins on the 
s~ kespe1re n t.ro~edy. I 

The lt'ading roles have not yet 
bctn publicly rele~. 

·-----------------------------------------------------

• • • 
All second semester fees and 

dormitory rt>nts and board were 
due on February I, 1960. They may 
be paid in the omce or the ~
urer, Washington fla il 4. any day 
~tw~n 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., 
or the bill m"ly be ~nt home upon 
request. Plea~ K)ve thi your 
prompt attention. 

• • • 
There will be an important De

b'lte meeting next Thursday, 
February II, at 4:15 in Payne 
lla ll 21. All interested please be 
present because plans for tryoul ~ 
and tournaments will be d iscussed. 

• • • 
There will be a meeting or the 

llome Edition staff on l\1onday at 
5 p.m. in the journalism lecture 
room. Payne llall All present talf 
mem~rs and anyone interested in 
joinlnr the 1aff Cor the second se
mester ore requested to attend. 

Robrecht was not available for im
mediate comment on his appoint
ment. 

Abelotf Names New 
Law Review Editors 

Wilham Abclolt, Editor of the 
Wu hlngton and Lee lAw Review • 
Vol 17, No. 2. &Mounced that he 
wJJI have four associate editors for 
this semester Instead or the usual 
three. This was neccssit.ated by the 
lac~ that there will be 23 men on 
his staff for th1s Issue, one of the 
lar~est staiTs or recent years. 

The New A.'50Ciate edltors will be: 
Samu I L Bare, a senior from West
minster. Maryland; Nicholas W. 
Bar.h, o nior from Richmond, Vlr
Rmla, Geor1e H . Fralin, a senior 

I from Huntington, West VirJinia; 
and John P. Hilt, a !K'IllOr from 

( ('unllnuf'l1 nn palfe 4) 

(Help Week' Had Usual Pranks 

u plcd~l' Ult' tr Ul' llll'UilhlK or 
him to eat. 

0~ ROGER PAI'IE 

A the S 1turd \" un n (: over the 
r.1ount1in,., r.nd hits the tceemang 
rnct ropolrs or Lc.•xmgton, many an 
I"CCU'>"Ill of th<'! frl' llhm.tn donn Will 
brenthe II clt-ep lgh or a·ellef. It 
I, unliktly however, that anyone 
will li~ht up n elqnr to celebrate the 
glorious termln!llton of WMhlngton 
r nd Ll'C''s o-c~ llt•d ' lll.'lp Week." 
H ont' li!.tcn!. clo dv t·nough tomor
row mo1 ning, he will be abl" to hrar 
t 1e funeral drum l>e.1Un~ out 11 
! ll' dv 1 hvthm 115 tlw plt"dgt•s who 
hreatht d onc-too-mpny pull or clgur 
mak(• nrc towt'fl up to Boot Hill. 

But It I ovt-r, at hast, and lnllra
lJon 1s in ight. In 11 few weeks, 
\1 hen t•H r~onc 1s ft•din~ morl' hke 
hum·m loein~ and lc hkl' UbDngi's, 
cvcryone might look buck and laugh 
et some of the things U1 t happened 
durang this past ..., eck. To be sure, 
! Onlf! Of them Ill e WOrth a laugh. 

For example, Delt pltdge Tom 
Andrew found h1m elf dressed like 
a woman one dnv thrs \lotek. That 
rl'.elly 1sn'1 too bod at all, hut whrn 
you have to make a &p~c:ch on tern-

perancc in front of the ABC store, I art' unpnntnblc, but a few h11hliihU. 
thmi{S get a httlt touchy. or course, or tbf' week were fairly obVIOUS. Mr. 
that sounds like fun more than any- Brady, Krounds supenntendent, was 
thin~ cl~ Another Dell donned somcwhot dtsturbed when he dill
A ROTC helmet ond a P4ir of &horts rov.:red that th Pht Gams had cor
~nd directed traffic, while still others railed a shl'CP 1n the wc1ol reading 
"'rmb<-d on top or the Immortal I room or lht' rre. hman donn, but. al
!>L- tute or Cyrus McCormick and lowed it to stay unt1l thr moment of 
"'mg rrnternlty songs. The Dells unveiling. 
hnd their trod1tlonal paddle rocl' Yesterday tht hallowed KA log 
wiU1 the Phi Cams on Tuesday mjhl. l met ita end when the Phi Cams com
Tho~ who are unfam1lrar w1th this pletcly devastated It by paintin1 it 
port hould know tha t a paddle race purple and white, then huryinll It 

I 11 .;uprcme test of balance It I~ 
1 

1n &havang cream. The P1KA'1 then 
n r('h•v I liCe in which each man r ts p1ckcd up what was lrft and carted 
• p ddle on the ground. places hu, it ofT. In that the $0Uthrmcrs in this 
Cou•he11~ on the to1? of the po~dle, cue, as m JSG.S, were hopelt: ly 
en<l pm!l around at fifteen Um~.o>s. outnumbered, 11 as undr.rstandahlc. 
It 1 then hi job 10 run to " atven E th th 1 h k d 11 1 
pomt 11nd back &J~am hefore anothe-r Wc;~r~or 1~gan ° car: ::,~ a f:~ 
nwmher or hr team can take over. . Y Y • • 
Alth h ' l' b . •esltlcllon , took place at one ume 

oua mlln\· an tcJUI 1 r1um was Lh · kl 1 
I lh ·1t I th . or ano er- c111ar s,rno ng rn te e-

upsc , c rcsu o e race Is con- h boo hs · d d 
tested b'· both ldes. P one t , cha1r rll<'H. an en -

• less hou~ewoa k . Some" hero beneath 
The old s land-hy of Hl'lp Week 111. it ull liCll a reason, but I'm afraJd 1t'5 

of course. the trad1tional seavcnger huned too deep In havmg cream, 
hunt There were few exceptions, If aquu hcd clgatt!ttt'S and candy, toma
un~ . to thts t"xhrlarutmg port. Most locs, omons, gurhl•, rnusuud, und 
o{ the ttem• reqwr~'<i of the pledae ~anul butler. 
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(Help' Week: Who's Kidding Whom? 
For the past week we have observed with mute interest the 1 of such activities necessary for a freshman to prove his willing

proceedings of Washington and Lee's " Help Week." This ap- ~ ness and respect for the fraternity. 
pellation was derived four years ago when the IFC took meas· Bur the willful imposing of physical abuse and mental 
ures to abolish hazing during fraternity pledge training. 

1 
strain seems to us to be totally unwarranted, theoretically as 

It occurs to us now that the spim in which these rules were well as realistically-theoretically in light of the nature of 
produced ts not the same as the spirit in which they are now I such proceedings, which are intended to prepare a man to be
being carried out. lr has been our experience this past week to come a member of a social organization, not a member of the 
witness, in not JUSt a few fraternities, the most flagrant vio- Marine Corps Commandoes; and realistically in the light of the 
lations of these rules. recent tragedies connected with such practices. 

These rules were not created our of an idealistic dream by The blame lies with many sources. The IFC rules for-
some ivory cower hermit. They were borne out of the unfor· bidding hazing were never accepted genuinely on campus. 
tunate experiences resulting from hazing on other campuses- Though they were developed by rhe fraternities themselves fo r 
and we don't need co be reminded of the ccliver" incident at , the benefit of the fraternities, it has been the fraternities 
Southern Cal, or the drowning at MIT, both of which resulted themselves who have sought to destroy their effectiveness. The 
tn deaths. These rules did not say to "be careful" when you fault Lies to some extent in the lack of proper enforcement 
haze, they stated specifically thac hazing was forbidden. methods or perhaps in the unwillingness of anyone to enforce 

And yet, this year, as every year, there has been only re- them. Every fraternity has skeletons in its own closets, and is 
luccant lip service paid them. The process of "maturing," "shap- thus reluctant to expose any other violator. 
ing up," or "uniting," the pledee classes has taken on its usual If such is what the frate rnities desire, then it strikes us as 
gross debasements of person and character, a sadistic com- quite hypocritical that they ever developed rules forbidding 
mentary on the intelligence and perception of Washington hazing. But we contend that such rules are necessary and sound, 
and Lee men. and want only for proper enforcement co encourage their 

Constructive work, scavenger hunts, and even harmless obedience. We look to the Interfraternity Council to provide 
games intended to ridicule the pledges can be tolerated, and such enforcement and encourgement, and to cake its hands 
even encouraged and understood. There is a certain amount from in front of its eyes. 

--------------------------------------------------· Lester Lanln at Fancy Dress 

Southern Dances Preferred By Lanin IDllr 1Rtng-tum Jfqi 
Friday Edition 

Member of Vlrginia Intercollegiate Press Association 

Delayed Rush: Showdown 
Comes in IFC Monday 

The delayed rush program reaches the showdown stage 
before the Interfraternity Council this week. After over a 
month of cJjscussion, revision and study, it has come out in 
the form of a half-semester program, with intensive rush per
iods at the beginning and end of the period, and weekly dates 
every Saturday night. 

Its designers have done a conscientious job in presenting 
to che IFC a program which seems best of all the possibilities 
for delayed rushing programs. There has been constant adjust
ment and a willing effort to suit every interest. 

Not Suited to Campw 
It has been our belief, however, since the beginning of che 

discussion, that a delayed rush program was not best-suited to 
the interests of this campus. We have pointed to the isolation 
of che campus, the lack of available social facilities co compen· 
sate for the delay, and we have noted the success which the 
currenr program has had in the past. 

It is our opinion that there has been no warrant for a change. 
The Commons, it is crue, created a new facet of campus life, but 
judging from pledging chis year, the proper adjustment has 
been made within the system itself. A change at this rime ap
pears co us not only dangerous, but unnecessary. 

Social O rganizations 
We are inclined to favor a gradual reduction of fraternities 

to their basic social purpose. Such would be ideal. The Univer· 
siey, however, has only made partial steps in that directiron. 
There is now a freshman dining hall, but there have been n o 
accompanying social or recreational facilities to accommodate 
those not in fraternities. 

Until such time as chis school is prepared to provide suit· 
able social facilities such as those in other schools which have a 
delayed rush program, the idea seems a bit premature. 

We have observed the effects of delayed rushing on other 
campuses. The immedjate results have been a prolongation 
of the pressure placed upon both freshmen and fraternity. The 
ensuing bitterness have created an unpleasant air of tension 
among fraternities, and among the individual men. The ex· 
penses for rush week have been multiplied, and the resultant 
inconveniences have c reated a heavy burden. 

Impression of Commons 
We are aware that the Commons has left an impression, 

and will do so in the future. If and when the University af
fords means of accommodating its students socially, the change 
will be even greater, The rush program, however, must be 
geared to our present needs, and those are for immediate 
p ledging. We do strongly recommend that the Interfraternity 
Council take steps to clarify and emphasize its cu rrent deferred 
rush program, which has never been properly stressed. With 
a better understanding of deferred rush, the option will thus be 
made more clear to the freshmen who wtsh to " look around 
more." 

But this year's pledging indicates that fre!>hmen still prefer 
im mediate pledgmg, a program which seems weU-adapred to 
our University. 

* * * * * * 
W &L Attractions Include Gentlemanly Conduct, Beautiful Women 
By HARVEY ALLEN 

and SUSAN SILBERBERGER 

Lester Lanin had some interesting 
observations to make on the subject 
of Fancy Dress and on college week
ends in general when he appeared 
at W&.L last week. 

Surprisingly, the noted bandleader 
seemed to find a Jot more merit In 
W &L's dance weekends than do 
many of the students themselves. 
Lanin fell that in comparslon with 
dances at other colleges, W&L's 
were better, in many ways. 

to my music and the most enjoyable 
to play for." 

The north-south comparison na
turally Jed to an inquiry about dance 
sets in general, and whether they 
are as popular both here and else
where as they used to be. 

Placement Notices 
Mr. D. A. Mershon of the Lehigh 

Portland Cement Co., Allentown, Pa., 
will visit the campus on Monday, 
Feb. 8 to Interview all seniors inter
ested In the opportunities for a Sales 
and Sales Administrative career with 
Lehigh Portland. Men will be accept
ed for the training progral'n$ re-

Lanin said that from his obser
vations over the past 15 or 16 years 
of playing for college dance week
ends, that "the number of dances 
given around the country is about 
the same." He went further to say 
that they are drawing about the 
same size crowds as before, varying 
from very small dances at the lesser 
colleges, to the really big dance 

On the subject of W&.L men, Lan
in said he found them to be among 
the "most gentlemanly of any found 
anywhere around the country. This 
is indicated," he said, "by the way 
in which they request numbers for 
me to play." 

gardless o£ lhelr military status. • •••••• 
• • • 

"Most college students come up 
and say, 'Play "Big D".' At W.&L, 
they say, 'When you have time, or 
if you can get to it., would you 
please play "Big D"?'" 

Beautiful Women 

Lanin also mentioned "the many 
beautiful women," that always come 
to the dance sets at Washington 
and Lee. 

In comparing big dance weekends 
at northern and southern schools, 
LanJn said lh.at the ones In the 
90Uth, particularly here, ''show much 
more spirit." He personally felt that 
the south was "the most receptive 

On Tuesday, Feb. 9, Mr. Alden W. 
Hammond of the lrvlng Trust Co., 
will be on this campus to interview 
seniors who are interested in a bank
Ing career. Mr. Hammond will dis
cuss opportunities for positions in 
Customer Relations, International 
Banking, Operations, Trust and In
vestment Divisions. 

• • • 
Representatives of the Chesapeake 

& Potomac Telephone Co. wilJ be 
on this campus Wednesday and 
Thursday, Feb. 10 and 11, to inter
view any seniors interested ln a ca
reer with the Telephone Co. AJJ 
Interested men are urged to make ap
pointments for interviews with these 
men. 

-------------------------
The Hapless Freshman 

The freshman chis year is a curious animal. He lives with· 
in an area stretching from duPont Hall to rhe Commons. He 
rarely descends from the Hill, and has little contact with upper· 
classmen. 

His grades weren' t particular impressive this year, and he 
has started his second semester with the trials of H ell Week. H e 
doesn' t like Hell Week, and if he had a choice, he wouldn't 
go through it. 

But he has to go through it. To join a fraternity, he must 
go through H ell Week. And he must join a fraternity. 

So our freshman goes to class and learns that his professor 
does not approve of Hell Week. God knows, the freshman 
doesn' t approve of Hell Week either. But the professor ex· 
ercises his right to display his disapproval in the form of pop 
quizzes, and other unusual projects. 

Our freshman must suffer. And yec where does his choice 
lie? He has no power to alter his fate. 

We, like che professors, don' t approve of H ell Week. But 
we also don't approve when unfair advantage is taken of men 
who are helpless to alter the situation. 

If the faculty on the whole wishes to rake action, then their 
rights must be respected. and their proposals carried out. But 
the fault for Hell Week lies not with the freshmen, but with 
the fraternittes and the blame and punishment should be af
fixed accordingly. 

By WYNN KINTZ 

Word from Hollins has It that the 
proposed Date House is rapidly tak
ing sh.ape and should be ready for 
use in the near future. 

• • • 
Texas A&M ls now planning a new 

Nuclear Science Center with a re
actor and other equipment which 
will cost a totaJ of $3,000,000. The 
first part of this center will be ready 
for use early in 1961. 

• • • 
Two black-shirted University of 

Virginia students-one a Gennan 
seeking American cltizenshir~were 
arrested two days ago after they 
allegedly painted swastikas on a 
synagogue. The students, Harold 
Fahy and William Arnold, were 
held in lieu o{ $2,000 bail ... Fahy 
and Arnold, who wore black shirts, 
said they painted the swastikas as 
a "prank" after reading about simi
lar incidents elsewhere. 

• • • 
University or Oklahoma football 

coach Bud Wilkinson failed last 
week in his attempt to get the Gov
ernor of the state to have the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic As.socia
tion to lift the penalty. The NCAA 
placed the university on Indefinite 
probation January 7. 

• • • 
The Lynchburg Collqe Critograph 

Jast week featured nn article whlch 
blasted the feeUng of "Anti-Intel
lectuallsm" found on so many cam
puses today. It atated that the fear 
of being called a "broin" or "Woonle" 
caused many students to suppress 
their need for sell-expres&ion and 
many with much potential for lntel
Jectual development are forced by 
the tics of conformity and/or lock of 
sell-confidence to rtmaln perman
ently obscured and comfortably 
pocketed In with the rest oi the 
"average" students who must never 
let it be known lhat they really like 
to use thetr minds. 

• • • 

weekends at colleges such as Prince
ton. 

3,700 at Dance 
Lanin recalled playing for one 

dance at Princeton that was at
tended by over 3,700 students. ''The 
large crowds," he said, "are due to 
publicity, creating an incentive to 
come to the dances. Naturally a big 
band, given the advantages or full 
publicity, would draw a much larg
er crowd than a less well known 
band without the benefit or such 
publicity." 

Concerning the type of music be
ing played at these big dance sets, 
Lanln said that he finds "lhe stu
dents want music that is generaJiy 
slower than students of twenty-five 
years ago." The requests then were 
for the "jazzier numbers." 

May Cut Record 
Many students and their dates at 

Fancy Dress Ball expressed d.isap
' pointment at the !act that Lanin 

was not able to record lhe dance, as 
had been hoped. 

Lanin replied that "it would be 
an honor to cut nn album called 
'Lester Lanin at Fancy Dress'." This 
he hopes to do as soon as possible. 

When it is done, the music might 
not be taken !rom actual recordings 
made at Fancy Dress Ball. Lanin 
said that he would take recordings 
made elsewhere and usc them in a 
Washington and Lee Fancy Dress 
album, if that were the only way 
it could be done. 

<b~r IUttg-tum tJ~i 
Fridny Edition 

Tht lUnr-tum Phi I• publhthed 
TuQ.IIday and Friday during tbe col
legt• year. It Is prin ted by tl\1' Jour
nallllm Laboratory Prl'l•a. Wuhtnrton 
and Lee Unlverslly. The malllntr ad· 
dress Is Box 899. Lrxlngton. Va. 

Jolntert'd aa second ciOlla matter 
September 210, 19-16 nt the Poll 
omce. Lt•xlngton. Vra .• un<IH the act 
ot Marth 8, 1878. 

National Ad\'l'rtl~lnlf Rt-pro s~>nta
Uve. T he National Ad\C!rUa\lra &-rv
lce. Jnc.. 420 Madlaon Ave .. New York. 
N. Y . 
Friday Editor .... Philip G. Grose, Jr. 
Busine-ss A1anacer ... Steph"n D. Mllltr 

Xdltorlal Board 
Mnn11glnr Editor ....... Chr l11 Uarr,•ll 
F.xt·• uth·t· E<lltur ............... .__.Ned Ame.s 
Nrwa Ed liar ................ RoliCWI'II Pall! 
AM~t/Cllllt• Editor. .... ..Davia Ret'CI 
EdltOtlal A.l<IBIAoL ......... Han·t•} All t•n 
Co·Rfl(lrts &lllnr 8all ldu. AI Curran 
Cnpy Jo~dttor.. . .. .G~rry Ouellette 
Exchange Editor .... _ ...... Wynn Klnu 
Phutocraphy f:clltot ..... 8111 Yt~unr 
A.u«t. Rporta J-;dltor ... --Andy Nr!\ 
AdH!rtlalng Managt r .... - ... - ..... IAI &II 
Clrrulnllon Mnna&l'r.. Jrrom11 Dattel 
Ortfc•· Mnna&f'r ................ Hunlii'Y Ul&fr• 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
--------- ------- ------------------------------------------

To cope with the problem of the 
tnabUity of students to write ond 
apeU correctly, Fairleigh Dickin"'n 
University has put o stringent rule 
into effect which says that every 
student whose wrilmi falls below 
"college-level standards" will ~ re
quired to repeol the first semester 
of Creslunan Englilih, with streSSC$ 
on compoliitton, The student wall not 
be allowed to lf'oduat.e until he has 
passed the course. 

HAND IRONED 
SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your cowvcnience 
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Cagers Bow To Tigers, 72-70, In Final Seconds 
W&L Faces 
Wash. College 
In Doremus 

By AL CURRAN 
A last minute follow-up shot by 

Hampden-Sydney's Bill Hardin was 
enough to break a 70-70 Ue and give 
the Til(ers a victory over Washing
ton and Lee's Generals, 72-70, last 
nhzht. 

Coming from behind a nine point 
hal!-Ume deficit the Generals tied 
the score with 30 seconds remaining 
on a 25 foot jump shot by Ken 
Kowalski. The Tigers stalled the 
ball until Leon Hawker, lugh man 
for Hampden-Sydney with 20 points, 
took a long jump shot which bounced 
off the rim. The rebound went to 
Hardin who made the final shot of 
the game which gave the Tigers a 
final winnjng score of 72-70. 

Outstanding for the General'! 
were l\1al Lassman, wbo was the 
game's high scorer with 21 points, 
and Jack Daughtrey who scored 
16 points, a ll in the second hall. 

(Not including Thursday nigbt 
with llampden-Sydney). 

Lassman ...... 139-55 48-40 150 
Surface ........ 117-40 51-30 110 
Daughtrey .. 112·38 50-25 101 
Fauber ........ 74-37 31-20 94 
Gaut ........... .114-38 11· 6 82 
Monier .......... 36-14 39-22 SO 
&ale .......... 4- 2 4- 4 8 
Kowalski .... 30-10 11- 3 23 
Hardwick .... 5- 2 4- 3 7 

During one s tretch Daughtery hit 
on five jump shots in a row. Rog
er Fauber grabbed 18 rebounds for 
tlte Generals which is an individual 
high for the season. Fauber col
lapsed after the game from ex
haustion, but he was reported in 
good condition today. 

Saturday night the Generals {ace 
Washington CoJlege oi Chestertown, 

(Continued on page 4) 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmakers and J ewelers 

Across from Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Phone BO 3-4121 

SNOOKIE'S 
LUNCH 

llamburcers-Sandwicbes 
CATERING TO STUDENTS 

Sbop Lexington's 
most up-to-date 

dime store 

Roses 5-10-25c Stores, Inc. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MAIN STREET i\IOBlLE 

214 S. Main St. 80 3-3911 

Free Pick-up and Dclivery 

Parking in Rear Ask fo:r Wayne 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: SCHEWEL'S : 
• • • Furniture Store • 
• • • Fu:rnlsh your apnrtment • 
: or Dorm : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. 1\Jnln St. 803- 2841 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

featuring 

Banquet Facmties 
Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Stealc.s 

Tankers Meet American U; Matmen Face 

F W V . · · T DukeandWVa. ace est trgtnta ues, Washington and Lee's wrestling 

The Washington and Lee swim-
1 

Dunlap and Skip Rohnke have been 
ming team reopens the season this bothered by colds, but they will both 
afternoon with a home meet against be in the meet. 
American University of Washington, 
D. C. 

This will be the first meet between 
the two teams in the school's hlatory, 
and Coach Cy Twombly expects A.U. 
to be one of the tougher opponents 
which the Generals wlll face this 
year. 

American Unlver ily was Ma
son- Dixon Conference swimming 
champion last year, and their team 
bas shown cons iderable stl'cngth 
this year in def~ting a bet1er tban 
average William and Mary team. 

Coach Twombly reports that all 
oi the team will be able to compete 
today and that the team as a whole 

Tuesday aitemoon the Generals 
face West Virginia University at 
home. According to Coach Twombly, 
West Virginia has a much improved 
team and will offer rough competi
tion for the Generals. Last year W&L 
easily defeated the Mounties at 
Whlte Sulphur Springs. 

I( the team can win these two 
meet&, Coach Twombly feels that 
his team has a very good chance 
of going unde(~ted for the season. 
Alter the West Viriginla meet only 
two more dual meets remain with 
William and Mary and Norfolk 
Division W&M supplying the com
petition. GoinJ into the A.U. meet 

team, after a three-week break for 
finals, wiU begin the second half 
of the season Tuesday afternoon wlth 
an away match at Duke. 

In the past this has been a hard 
match for the Generals because of 
Duke's power and the fact that it 
Is an away match. However, Coach 
Dick MiUer believes that the Duke 
team thls year is not exceptionally 
strong and that the two teams should 
be close to evenly matched. 

Coach Miller said in addJlioo 
(Continued on page 4) 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
is in fairly good condition. Robin (Continued on page 4) 

·r=======~========~================::; We Call for and Deliver 
24 Hour Service 

ELLIOTT ~IAYNARD, W&L's star breast-stroker and representative to 
the NCAA swimming tournament in Dallas, Texas. 

Notice 

There will be a meeting of the 
Lacrosse team on Monday night at 
7 p.m. in room 104 of Doremus 
Gym. All interested Lacrosse 
players nre invited. 

Welcome to 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Pbone 80 3-2242 

Paramount Inn 
Where W&L Men Meet 

Now Open Under 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
19 West Washin,ton Street 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We Feature : • • • • : SEALTEST : 
• • • Dairy Products • 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

ffT o get the best get Sea/test" 
over twenty di1ferent producu in addition to 

delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes--Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc . 
Phone 110 3-21GB 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

L. R. Bowling Esso Service 
STORAGE-PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Truck Always Open 

PHONE HObart 3-3221-BObart 3-6203 

Lexington, Virginia 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ROCKBIDDGELAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

Sears Roebuck & Co. SWINK'S 
Main Street 
H0 3-2101 

ORDER BY PHONE 

Ready To Wear Apparel and 
Dry Goods 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

11 E. Nelson St. Lexington, Va. 
H03-2013 Phone HO 3-2932 14 Randolph St. 

The \Nhole is equal 
to the sum of its parts 
( Bttt some of its parts are more equal than others!) 

Even Euclid had to admit ..• 

ItS whatS gg front 
that counts 

Euclid proved that a straight 
line is the shortest distance 
between two points. And if 
you'll walk a straight line to the 
nearest pack of Winstons, you'll 
find it the shortest distance to 
a really enjoyable smoke. It's 
the tobacco up front that makes 

the difference and that's where 
Winston packs its own exclusive 
Filler-Blend-a special selection 
of light, mild tobacco, specially 
processed for filter smoking. 
You'll find Filter-Blend gives 
Winston a flavor without paral
lel. In fact, it's axiomatic that ... 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, LIKE A CIGARETIE SHOULD I 
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Hell Week Comes to End; 
Frats To Initiate Pledges 

(Conllnucd from Pare 1) 

Hnrt, Jock P. Klrc, and Charll•s S. 
Lant'. 

Phi Koppa Sigma (17) Charles A. 
Schultz. George M.. Chopmnn, Jr .. 
Samuel Channell, J ames L Surf c:e, 
SamuC>l D Tankard, III, Daniel F. 
Boyk'S, Lo\\ell A. Converse. Peter 
K . rrilnt>rst•, Thomas A . Bunkley, 
Jr., Rtrhard T. F.dwards, lll, Dnvid 
T. SJ)<'ll rt, William M. MalUH~ws. 
Edward D. Rolx-rt..<;On, Jr., Warden 
H Emon, Arnold B . Mc:Kay. Thomas 
Ltgon, and Chri tian A. Lan n, Jr. 

Phi Kappa ,\lpha (8)-AI Paint· 
tor, ro.;irk Smith, Paul Sco\ille, Jon 
Gillett, Che-.ter \Vl1ile, Jolm Gra· 
ham, lhn id Be\8n , a nd Barr) 
GroH. 

Pa Kappa Pha (10) Robert Bready. 
Robert Campbell, Ronald Stewart, 
J Wmston 1\le)', Matthew Douglas. 
Sidney Johnson. Stoney DuiJr)·, San
dy Smith, Edwin Garretson, and Wil
liam MocKc:nncy. 

Lists or the lnJUates of tho other 
fratcmille:. were not available at this 
time. 

Abelofl Appoints 
Associate Editors 

(Contmu[d from page 1) 

WClil Yarmouth, MassnchusC>tts. AIJ 
theM~ men have been on the Law 
Rcvacw rot the pt·ec:eding four se
mesters-

Elich or the new Cl~lttte f'dator 
wtll be in charge of a group of 
four or fht' men Work has al
reody l'<'<'n I>C'gun on thl' c:eleclion 
of cru><>.s to IX' c:om.mcntcd on by the 
\'arious staff member.; and some have 
started prdiminary research. 

STA.R'N SUNDAY 

CARY TONY 
GRANT· CURTIS 

P£JTICOAT. 
In Eastman COLOR 

II I 1 I or 1 

~ I ' I ' ' • ' ' I 

. . ~K;Hu~: J [WI•;f I: ··---· .. ---.. 
CHECK \.'OUR W&L ID CARD 
If your number is listed, a!!k at 

box-onlrc for free tickeb ... 

Num~r 

5- 1~-ltJ-20~-l05- 105·G0~-70~ 

Wrestlers To Meet Duke i the NCAA tournament which will 
be held on March 10, 11, and 12 at 

(Ccmt.inued from pace l ) the University of Maryland, College 
"Duke il> not a'l 'itroog a\ ro.;orth Park, Maryland. In the tournament 
Carolina '\\hom W&L defeated W&L will meet such tcnms as Penn 
21- U In the opcnin« match of the State, Lehigh, Oklahoma, Oklahoma 
ceason_" State, Iowa, and Illanols. 
The only conlt'l>l on the remaining The line up for the Duke match 

schedule whtc:h would seem to of- will probably be u folloW$: Dave 
fer trouble for the Generals is the Mont~omcry, 123; Steve Cook, 130; 
match M:hcduled for Februnr)' 13 Danny Dyer, who will be baclt in the 
with the Unavcrsity of West Vir- lineup for the first time since be
ginia West Vlrglnla is believed to be fore Christmns, 137; Sandy Mersc
quitc strOnJ& this year- reau, 147; Tony Brennan, 157; Kent 

~1UJer fccu thai i! W&L c:an wan Fral-ier, 167; Drew Danko, 177; and 
over West Varagania, There is a very Graham Fulton, Heavyweight. 
good chance of winning the remrund- ----
er oi tho seuon's contests. This ~a
,c)n has been the most successful for 
the grapplers in recent years as they 
carry o 3-1 record thus far. 

An additional mntch hn been 
, ~ochedulcd witb Hampden · ydney 

on Februar~ 22 at Hampden- ) d
nel. Thi<, I the Ticers fi rst )Car of 
wre1'Uinr. and they bould not of
ftr the Gt>nerah too much trouble. 
Last on the schedule for this year 

+++++·:·+·:·-: .. >+++++++++++>:·++ 
+ + 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. ~ 
+ + 
+ JEWELERS + 
: uxlorton, ViJTinia l 
: 803-%833 : 

: ••• .,. • .,. •••••••••••••••• t 

Swimmers Oppose WVa. 
(Continued from pare S) 

W&L has a clean 4·0 s late. 
Washington and Lee will partic:l

patc in the State Meet to be held at 
VMI on February 26 and 27. Elliot 
Maynard, W&L's star breast-stroker, 
"tU represent the University in the 
NCAA swimnung mec:L 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • Self-Service Variety • • • 
: All Students Wekome : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'il\c PEOPLES NATION A.L B A. N 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or S pecial Accounts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
Member Federal Oepo'>it In uranc:e Corporation 

++O:•O:•++-:·++oi>0:•+++++ -:·~+++0:.-1-of·+-=·+~+++++·>+++++++++++++++ : : 
+ + + Open a convenient ' tudent Checking account + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ today + + ~ + .;. 
+ at ~ 

! il i Rockb!'id~e National Bank ~ 1 i Member of the Federal ln~uranrt Corporation ! I 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

~r-: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RAOIO •• TELEVISIO'IJ 11nd ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckol'l. Ownel' 
uxin(ton, \ 'lrJinia 

Phone JIO 3-%119 
t
t 

0 0 

130 South 1\fnill Str~t 

······~················· -·· 
: ROBERT E. LEE t ;-----------------------. 
: RARBERSIIOP t WELCOME BACK, BOYS 
..,. + + Oa\ ld l\1. 1\foorc + t Proprietor + The Southern Inn 
·······~~··············~ 

Radio Hospital 
RAOIO, TV. PUO~OGRAPJI 

i\1.1:. AND 'if.RVICE 

110 3-3531 

MILLER'S 
li Ea t Sei\On Slrl:'f't 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some A utiques 

All type~ of Auctioneering 

We Ghe Free D timAtes 

PIIONF-": 
Offire-lfO 3- t3:!2 
lfcm1o-IIO 3-3t9S 

Watch this ad for auctioru 

Cor11inlly in' it e., ) ou to malu~ thi"' ~our h~dquartrrs fnr cood food 
Hrrl' you get the be<.l food for the mo" aea,onable pric:e'i 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the be t sandwiche~ 

in town 
Meet >our friends here 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 6U EASf IS I.EXJNGTOS 

i\rro ... ~ from the ntw \\ hlte Top R«' tau rant 

110 3-421-& 

Wash, Grea e, I ube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

:·:•+++++•to.;.+H .. ,_+Oo++H•+++•:•+++++++<H-+++++•++++++++++; 

l ARTHUR SILVER i 
: Complete line of men's clothing + 
+ t Van H eusen Shins i 
t Rubert (;. Lt·e lintel BuiJdln• + 
v + 
+•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Generals To Play Wash. 
(Continued hom pqe 3) 

Maryland, in Doremua Gym. Wash
Ington has a 7-6 overall record with 
a 7-2 record in tht' Mason-Dixon 
Conlerenc:e In which they nrc now 
second in the Nortlwm division. 

The Genei'IW will have to stop 
Washington's Dick Callahan who 
hu been hidt tcorer aU senson. 
Wuhingt.on plays man-to-man dc
fen!IC against which the Generals 
have been most suc:cc:ssful this scn
aon. Game time Ia 8 p.m. 

Arter the llampden-Sydney 
aame, Coach Bob 1\tdlenry said 
that be felt It had bec.-n one o( the 
bw te.un efforts of the season. He 

SUN.-MON. 

11E IIOIT IEDIWt lAYnE --

rl\.e r~Jt to oil h i'> pla)ers, and 
he ""id that the final d«idinr rae
tor tame on the foul line a 28 
foul "ere eaUt'd RKllln.,t the (ien
erah and onl) t% ngninst the 
Tirer!>. 

Cottch McHenry announced thot 
Bill Buace and Ste,·en Rutlcdgt', out
standing fre hman player last year, 
have returned to the te .. m . However, 
Da\'e Beale has been fot~ed to drop 
from the team bccau c of poor 
grndcs. This mcnn!\ lhni Ken Kowal
&ki will now $CC duly ns both a 
guard and forward. --------•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
: Super Service Station : 
• • • Lexington, Virrlnia • 
• • • Comer !\lain nnd Nebon • 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

White's Music 
Store 

(Opposite tale Theater) 

Phonograph -Hi-Fi 

Expert Repair Service 

5 W. Nel~on St. Lexinl(ton, Va. 
1103-3522 

DUAL FILTER DOES IT! 

Filters as no single filter can ... 
for mild, full flavor! 

Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 
t It combines a unique l!l!!!! filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. •. defl· 
nl!!!Y proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth . •• 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
best of the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure! 

NEW 


